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strained m toil оме «ad wir in ill many 
formi end ieneiei wm eizrted on owfarot- 
ly The reer entrances to tie Hue end 
Smith Ьонм wire nee* together tod gvn- 
erilly the icene oi wordy bottle win fitoto- 
edinthitpartotttoboon. However « 
the doy ot find eoefll* the w*r Wii tarried 
into the enemy1» country with each spirit 
(hot idditionil feroei iront the estmde 
were in mooned to togtfie the power» hem 
the Non tide oi the qatetion. !

For e short seoloo Mrs. Nue, hosbsod 
ood child lock their metis et Mrs. Smith's 
bowdin* spertments, bat alter tile first 
disagreement, the lady iw qeestieo resign- 
edsndeteher meets> at her eon tome ell 
Howe. The breech widened sod Court's 
blocks popolstion was quite frequently 
stirred op by the sounds <Л, words end 
words, spoken alweye in a Ugh G key.

At last things begin to leek кищгпо» 
end as the last straws of abase wens bring 
histdy piled on, e sore and en, tria eelmin- 
ation of the dispate кeased imminent

One day something wli laid and a gen
eral rath Mowed. Mr*. Naee ehaeed 
her stint into Mrs. Smiths' apartments 
end a ease el assault and battery followed. 
Brooms, dustpans, mete and other such

HIEF KERBti ESCAPE11» ttaUwsy will b. M follow. : counts and looking attar the finances. The 
present Bbrarisa, Miss Martin, who is 
kept eery bn», with her yearly increasing 
lMtors would bo assistant. A competent 
Official would require a salary oi say SSfiO 
hot the city council might be naked to pay 
a portion of it.

Another questionresoainr, and that it the 
fact that the proportions of the library is 
outgrowing its present quarter. It is 
e'ated that the room oi this St. George's 
society, adjoining thi library, eenld be 
obtained, Ьоагетег, for *76 e year which 
iron'd preside ample additional room.

These are two matters that will undoubt
edly ката to come up, end there ere reason 
able eolations ot them.

A number of prominent rate payers.
and others, the people to whom the 

school board are rt sponsible, entered. They 
asked the chairman it they oonld remain. * 
concession that was courteously granted. 
Thee they gate their^wnon of the ease 
and it wee all in ianr infer. Nelson. They 
„onsidernd tint Nelson bad only done 
wh* hie great namesake bad enjoined he 
Щ Me doty. He had not heto unneoes- 
asrily revere in paeishing the girl sad 
there wee no ground for any complaint

Mr. Fair, being ft» megwnmp party, 
imm diately and very correctly switched 
around to them and to Mr. Beady'a way oi 
thinhiag end Dir. Gray was now toft in the 
cool shade's oi the minority. Mr. Nelson 
wu justified end Dr. Gray -had lost his 
authority.

But too difficulty did not end here. The 
mu'ter had aroused the people ef Faimlle 
and they fait that they had bean unwise in 
re-electing Dr. Gray. The only way in 
which they could supersede him was to ask 
him to resign. They therefore proceeded 
to circulate a petition to be presented to 
Dr Gray ns chairman otthe board liking 
Dr. Gray to reeigu Me petition on the 
board.

Dr. Grey evidently got wind of this for 
he determined to anticipate toe petition. 
He hne written ont bis resign Vion and it 
will nndoabtoily be presented to the 
people to whom he ip responriule.
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to, asking connection at Kings-
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HU Bold Words to the Sa tat у Boord-II 
В la Apyoletmente are

Так* a fauna and Dr. Gray 
meg ВТОПАЄ Втома. -■■> w.

. political cause octobre, and when they do 
have.oM ftey mike top meet of it. They* 

two loed pArfUmenta, - tin road 
end ths TOheol board. йпоаввее 

r . readers hew* head about animated de- 
V& bet* end dMereeees u tbe road board end

now the school board is the aceoe of bet-
tle efid contest.

The school board may be likened 
the wppar home er toe eenetc, it it heirs 
the prestige el dealing With the meet im
portant metier with respect to the metro
polis, the roaring ef the future generation. 
OI fete a matter oi groat P*h dd mom
ent ha* nriaea in this body politic relating 

N4’ ' to patrorog e, end two parties arose in the 
school board, and a third party which was 
mugwump and which, very monk like the 
falls which flaw peat the portals ef Fair* 
ville, was acme tines on toe fence and anon 
an one tide, and mere seen en the other.

There an tone refers Wt. the destinies 
of Fnirvilk’s schools, Dr. J H. Grov, phy- 
rioikl, Mr. Jsesee Beady brewer, aad Mr. 
Roto. Fair, merchant. Dr. Gray wsa lead
er of too government, Mr. Ready mar
shalled the opposition and Mr. Fair and 
Ms follower* held the bthrooe ef power and 
wee the obj settee point of the minœ ivres 
*1 the lobbyists.

Mr. Willism Nelson, printiptl ot ton 
FtirvBle public school, was toe provoking 
element of the conflict and around Mm the 
combat roged. Mr. Nelson has entered 
upon Me second yter in this responsible 
post as the heed ef a large school, a tea 
building and a »Ufi ot fine teachers and it 
iaetid that he hm given general eitiifae
aâggнвДВд
he did net amt Dr. Gray, Ut 
secretary end dictator of the beard, bast 

ом al ike tinkers laid complaints 
against Mr Nelson, complaints tost ma
ligned Mm morally and that were mao Brol
ly unjust. But they were euEoieni in Dr. 
Gray's eye* to cease Mm to diseherge Mr. 
Nelson without troubling Ms brother trus
tees over the matter. However, they did 
not object to a tittle trouble like that and 
troubled themselves suffi dandy to reinstate 
the principal.

When the tifae fir the inanal election 
earns around in October to* toe rote piy- 

idw of superseding Dr. Gray 
and chasing another chairman. He bud 
served for three year» and they thought it 
might be better to confer toe honor on 
some one else. However they derided to 
give the doctor snotter trial end so they 
elected Mm for another three years.

Bat when they re-etoetei him he took 
firmly end pro

DTO'I Continued He:ss TRAINS St Bis TIB With At 
HoAsabur—TOO Dallait as Question.

Chief John Kerr ef the fire department 
end Alderman-at-large Dougin McArthur 
had a merry and wordy sror at the safety 
board meeting Thirstily. It all arose out 
of the appointeront of a 
5 hods cart. Under toe old regime the 
chi* could have appointed his 
snapped-Me: finger* * thé aldermen bat 
since Recorder Skinner has laid down the 
tow that the chief cannot appoint hi, 
men the power of Mr. Kerr ia confined to 
reooauaendaiioas. But he told nine or 
ten aldermen yesterday that he did. no 
think much of Recorder Skinner's tow and 
when they ignored their chief'» recommen
dations then he would take it м e went of 
confidence in him end hand in his resigns- 
tien. When the vote was taken later it 

a tie ini only the easting vote of the 
ch tirman saved the chief ef toe fire depart 
ment the trouble of writing ont Ms resigna
tion. Bat Ms bold words did not please 
the aldermen end when he spoke of a private 
conversation with n “certain alderman"— 
who proved to h« A'detmsn McArthur— 
end proceeded to drag him over the coals 
the leeks oi disapproval were oomistake- 
able. Aldermtn Purdy at a later stage 
did not hesitate to му that bed he been 
in McArthur’s plane he would have token 

McArthur
gave the гінеї es good as he sent and ask 
ed him some awkward questions. It ap
peared that this Aldermen met Chief Kerr 
oa the street sad proceed id to give him 
■am ftoin words relative to the application 
and appointment of Donohue to the vacant 
drteer.h'p of No. 2 boro cart. Then were 
hot word» and the report got a- 
round tbit MoAtlhur arid there were 
too many papists bring appointe! 
on the fire dep

win
■ (Sunday aXcspted).
в.пи, arr In Digby 12.60 p. m.
^nu, air Yarmonlh 3 36 p. m.

і a m., arr Digby 12 80 p. m. 
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і Bullet Parlor Cars run each w 
ee between Halifax and Yarmou

rince Edward,
>81 ON 8EBVICR 
t end 'aetest steamer p’yiagout of 
Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tuesday 
mediately on arrirai of the Kx- 
"I! lying Bine nose” expresses, 

a esriy hi xt morning. Returting 
*rl, Boston. . very Monday mid 
30 p. m. Udi quail, d cueine on 

ic Railway tittamers and Palace

і

8 00 p.m. 
1110 a. m. 
6.46 p. m.
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-idB aa a R It. and ОЬІМгто bat That Dotant 
Spoil bta Sport.

Halifax, De:. 9-А despatch from 
Luneabnrg announces that the presbytery 
met there a - day or two age with closed 
doors. The clerics and toymen were 
dealing with the eue of Rît. Mr. Will
iamson, whole raiigaatioc of the putoral w“ 
charge of th: Presbyterian ohnroh of 
Clyde and Barrington was ж crop ted con
ditionally ‘subject to further diiciplius.
This is the gentleman who ia referred to 
in the following alary.

When he cam» to Halifax many month» 
ago, his name was without the ‘Rev’prefix 

Hawes■*» native at Nova Scotia—in 
feet, he bad never been here before. О i 
hie wiy to this pro me i he beotmi ac

re. „.„TO. nans Ltd to l,-L.b,.„ r,o- 4»™tei » f,mH[
j,,,, Disouu.d. the family wat a daughter—a pretty,grown

The uunventiul und peaceful conr.n of up girl-tod with her he bto.me very 
event, in th* edaunntration oi toe affair. Iriendly. On roacbmg Htl.f.xh, rerolved 
of ths board aftibrarr eommtsmonera hu to beoimi a etergyniu, heving alrndy
at fast bMBbtorrupfadlT»»"»»^ Ш 1001146 aa,‘tiu,‘: Vі ha *°A ,teps 

rod hu tei to the rsrignation olMr. *« fi‘ «“•« ««r the miafatry. ehairmto J^R Ruil anftETto the peob- 1= » *W*.baro he btotmt * 

able nrignitioa of Mr. Jamas Manchester, gueut vmlor to toî burnt ^ th* умч

..____________ »ЗикГ Jka swemeatbeego й was aaeounced th*t he
еуїЖЩаІу «ЄН*- ^^'•^^lÎh.todSw terropted him in hi, speech yesterday rod 

sarota Hill M e afaefor a library bmldi4. olmmed to.t h, 6ht. «“j"4 ‘ Kffid aot ute throe word., bTt the

fiitto »ЬоаЦ be prodantive oryod leellng * the° wsr tature - wti loiksd qurotion ef religion evidently got into the

Chrietie chiefly, (for the other aldermen enroUtd clergymm hid hem o ere a Warinz m particular declared that if
did not asem to have much opinion in toe to* qaeri^^ng to enterinto th.

Shortly alter th* aobonuement of the appointment of men tost he would reaign 
offer, the clerymsn kit to. city. Friend, h.s rout at toe boeid. The qneetirofinely 
otthe young w,mm were given to under- narrowed down to this. McArthur dis- 
stand that he wsa going to the udjaoent puted the tight of Ch.et Ken to- uppot*. 
province of New B.uuswiok to cinduct . and thought toe »РРІ«=а«,.е. ^ J 
service or prauch there, and expected tost before the safety boerd to bi considered. 
ГеГоМ «torn in ; short tim,. It is Aldromro Tufi.
Mid to* he Mhed toe parents of toe and -roved so, »d thenAWtemroff«mg 
young wom»i to alio » the mirri.ge to in» й*Т Ч>-««Ь K”'\“d
take pteoe in в tew days titer th,t time, moved the confirmation of Donohue » up-

ttrsratsiria
rtspeior Msoe^pency.^ This ro.llv ended toe ^

Some day. after he toft here a letter was being but the ШЛ tod
received stating that ss be had gone eo not relish the way that Chief Clark
tarhe^honght fie might a, wellririt hi, hit in hi, teeth. He virfuaUr told them to*
old home Toe latter was many mile. a. long* he was dnedhe Р«,Р°”^е»е 
away from New Brnnnvick. Tee young porot b« men and they *°
girl’, friend, were informed th* he reaUy confirm he «lection, he -"^„Tto* 
left lor New Brunswick, end they e»y Many et them won d douhtiem tiru tti 
they received the utonuding inlormetion the men who ha, dtmge of a dep«tment 
that the young ciergymu, had gone to hi, dbonld have the .election ol h. men but 
old home for the purpose of bringing beck they don’t wito n mvic employe o tril tbcm 
with him his wife and children. At first plomp nnnd plain that he wilfres.gn^ >i

"a U wret^i

the etory^eWhfarotuto.. Later шеф. 
er lawyer wm consulted, une ’ to. e*fro 
h. took was to issue s writ again* the 
olergyuMn, bat it ia arid no defence wm 
put to toe «nit. The lawyer, who is 
of the moat prominent in toe city, said it 
wm n pity, if toe trot» related were cor
rect, that the publie should not be made 
aware of the doing» of th. clergymm, and 
be advised to* the eharch anthorittoa 
should be made acquainted with toe met-

fi

be obtained on application to

lections with trains at Digby 
U City Office, 114 Prince William k % 
■be Parser on steamer, from whom , ■ 
1 information can be obtained.

CAMPBELL, Qen. Man'gr 
iperintendenw.

deadly I weapons were brendtehed and
juggled, until stow ai the м called steraer V \

loeial BailwiT. Mr. Smith task toe sutler into the 
pat down on Ih* docketcourts «adit 

ol the present circuit. П .wm one at the 
hi* aa»M to be oumsidexad and to is given 
#u*DB vary goad authority to* the whole 
eefeef t* beam settled. Mr. Niro paying 
a bill of S300 dunsges. Meat. McDonald 
represented Mr; Smith,. And Alex. Baird 
the other side.

,o°rnd5î,'.t^tiLh„0îü.,8r.
W excepted, »■ follows.
ILL LEAVE 8T. 40HN
mpbtitton, PngwukL. ......... ...... .-•••і PiCtON MB. BVBVі BBSlGAAtlOX.

ІІSro ....•.... ...... a .1
ber, Montreal,.......... of it. And Aid

-

LARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN: OAVOBT IT IM ГВМ KOSPIIAZ,.

Trad a.cord Якії. D Л.Г » SurgleU Op». 
atioo 0*1 Tyrbptd rwm.

When a patient haa beso in the Gener
al Publie Hospital for sin or seven weeks . 
rod hu undergone a sevaro saiuical oper
ation, it appear* linage that' he shield 

die from typhoy lever. And yet that 
.the eeee.ei Fjpd Sàeerd this, -weak. He 
died ia the hospital Wednesday night rod . 
the vie ting physician says th* the cum 
ot da*h wu typhoid lever.

Frod Sccprd wu the son of the tote . 
Captain Be cord and he lived with a widow
ed SMMher in North Had- . He worked in 
a dry goods store tea the** years but mît 
with an accident wMris eeintotily led .to v 
hia seeking surgioti. uaiafance in th* has- , 
pitel.^Six or seven weeks ago he wm 
operated upon and the doctor repotted , 
torn M. doing well up to » few day, ago 
when he contracted typhoid lever rod erok ,

Çïow the question arise, how could a 

patient get tvphoid fever in the hospital P 
Perhaps the query is best answered by a 
physician who is intimately acquainted 
with the inattention.

He муа th* it wu because the hosphti 
is poorly vintilated and" he g ом on to 
state that this difficulty ia overcome in 
summer by opening the windows but that 
is impossible in winter and th* the air is 
impure und bud lor the patienta. Me 
mentioned th* the probable coat of proper 
ventilation would be targe but that it must 
be done if the hospital would be up to 
the times and thoroughly healthful for 
patienta.

ІІ■ex.......................... 6.86
tttreal and Quebec (Monday

OUCtonYdiflTJ. .'.Ï.Ï.Ï.7 ! 10.80
UnXt................................... 16.00
alifax, Pictou and Camp- -ми__. —::88
a Intercolonial Hallway are bestedЖ?кагйдгв

i
rosa Moncton,

1t. Chtoi Kerr fab-two
to ran by Pastern Standard Tlnu. 
D, РОТТПГЄВВ,

I., 4th October, liar. 1summer
much excited ever it. Alder.

bsoause they 
to die

mattar) took
thought the commiroion tap; sun ted 
tat* to rite еоапей about the location of 
the building, enton *g»d to other mat- 
tors relating Ittjfeh Г T*“'1 library, and 
the ill iMÜMfaSftod rapubed its onlm'rn- 
ation * toe ’№4и6ріте*іп2 when 
Aid. Ghriatie saiaitial toe commissioners

Short Line
m..to........

eal, Ottawa, 
onto, etc. іA they had better 

IXgat their diimiw-

v\
Mr. Reel could not do an j thing elae than 

reiign in view ot then remirks. After 
serving taiih'n ly u chairman of the biard 
for 14 years, after giving hints every dsy 
to the library, being n daily visitor to the 
institution and overseeing everything, look
ing after the financée and devoting his fine 
executive ability to in ere seing end devel
oping its niefalneee to the public, alter 

~ ‘ pad interesting 
igive gilt», rod 

finally after offering to hé^Tprovide a site, 
—after all these things to hove the word» 
karled * Mm to*‘Aid. Christie uwd was 
very ungrodoui. He probably hu had to 
reiign again* Ma own desires, for to visit 
the Шпагу daily was second nature to him 
and it occupied a targe ptaoa in hia heait. 
flat out of respeot to hiesrolt he could not 
remain after a threat hid'bien cist at him

wanted to run tin 
look out or they

era had
rain, leaves St. John, week day* 
md arriving in Sherbrooke 6 80 a.

8 48 a. m. Montreal 9 00 a~m. 
ineettone with I min tor Toronto, 
oint* West and North West, and 
»t.
tcific Coat t passengers leaving on 
In connect Ihursdav with W eekly 
Oars Montreal to feattle. 
e and other particoJars, apply at 
bb's Corner and at Station.

als.

;!

U A. H. NOTMAN,
c Mgr., Dill. Pass. Agent. 
Montreal.

the reins to Me band 
ceeded to show his authority. Recently 
Mr. Nelson had осоміоп to punish » little 
girl. The child refused to obey her teacher 
and th, tatter summoned Mr. Nelson 
The child remaining stubborn the prin 
tips! took hia rattan, not e very murder- 

looking instrument and gave the girl 
three slaps on the hand.

The matter would probably have drop- 
pad there lor the girl’s mother did not 
mom to take it Bench to heart, but Dr. 
Gray took the pains, it is said, to call on 
the woman end tall berth* if ahe would 
lay a complaintbefore his he weald dis
miss th* principal- She did w ood forth
with Dr. Gray dfemteeed Mr. Nelson with
out contnlting Ms colleague,. Mr.Nelwn. 
however, did net M*m to take too matter 
seriously for he ерреан to have gone on 
tea chine. Dr. Grey'» colleague: hearing 
ot the notion ol Dr. Gray did not coneider 
that they should b* to# out in the cold in 
tbe metier end when Mr. Nelson liked tor 
sn inrestigstion they willingly granted

St. John, N. B.

STEAMBOATS.

giving the library mrny 
others snd inducing tin

1807'.

oi SHip Go. ou»LIMITED),

ton and Halifax,
a Yarmouth,
md Best Rente between Nova 
> United States, Th. Quick
ie to 17 Hours (between 

mouth and Boston.

A Dlfl.ranee Xu 'ne Murphys.

Alter dinner anecdotes are rometimei 
told that are not heard or apprectotbd* the 
banqo*. One oi these is current nr in 
echo of the Emmenon dinner. It appears 
that Hon. Mr. Hillillustroted his compati.’ 
son oi govnmmnnti with n saying of Fathee 
Murphy’S, a celebrated Irish pteaeher, win 
told an opponent to* he might go farther 
thin purgatory end faro worse. When he 
mentioned Father Murphy’s name s pro
minent official seated boot him remirfcid 
jocularly “Yea we had him with ns some 

man4’ was

fj is.
to « manner which an employer would not 
on to. hi» paid clerk.
• Anyhow, the library projert to squashed 

for toe geese** lea* end it ia doubtful 
if ton common council can bs induced to 
make a grout tor toe building and ao those 
interested in the library will hive to wsit 
until
beque* for the purpose. The commission
ers know of ene in puttied» who could 
vary eerily do this If he weald.

Messrs Riel and Munhaeter will prob
ably press their resigustiroe. end in that 
event the common conn oil will eceeptthem. 
Two new men wiil have to be appointed 
and they will elect » chairman. It is not 
likely that ftby will be able to find » man 
srho will devote e, muoh time end energy 
to the talk os ha, Mr. Reel and it is prob
able, as some of the commissioners b iieve,

Chief Clerk wss before the committeeis a Week—Rx fed gave them much information about the 
potion force. Incidentally he denied the 
story printed in reference to Mr. Miekey 
of the C. P. B. rod the ohnirmin of the 
mfity board rod the thing» said shoot the 
railway official were certainly not oompti- 

Ury.

І
STEEL STEAMER K

>STON !
a FURTHER NOTICE.

[0 Oot- S6tb, one of the above 
Ш leave Yarmouth for Boston 
і DAY, and SATURDAY evenings 
іе Express train from н*нку. °

і »t Yarmouth with the Dominion 
^TOHmiway tesUpota,. fa

:ity of St. John,
»nth every Friday morning for 
at Berrington, Shelburne, Locke- 
nd Lunenburg. Returning leaves 
s wharf, Halifax, every MON- 
eennectlng with steamer for Bos- 
lay evening, lor Yarmouth and 

*. : ;

amer Alpha,
: tor Tarmoutb тому TUESDAY

days ego." “He w *an’t toe 
the grave reply of tor opeaker.wealthy eitiien m rites » gift orі

Oaltadari for Next Y«
The Connecticut Fire lei

А BBOOM ЛЯВ BUST BAB WAB.

Mr. Leorord fan* Days DSOO 1er PIS Wlte’s 
Oku, WIUs ;

Tbe better pert ai a year ego n long 
standing rod ott aggravated disagreement 
between Mrs. brorori Nan of Court block. 
Indian town rod her wot Mrs. John Smith 
also living in the 
ed m, a roane for which it ia uederatcod 
Mr*. Nero’s husband has only lately had to' 

t lay out throe hundred dollars té * tan ef 
• settlement. . ( >

Rotations, snob мокопи eni* Цім:
arid loving Mice, were quite

we Gam*
piny of whioh Messrs Vro<* & Arnold 
are th* local egsnte seeds a nest ami 
■srvioeahle calendar to Pbogibis. It tan 
buaineaaj calender not intended to one- 

an office but to give such information 
M u office man reqairoa.

Another ooeeafrom Mean* Magee * 
Freese, dealers in rtovea, rangea and 
fnroroea ef 117 Germain street which i*. 
sermcontod by a pretty half tone view and 
will a* doubt be appreciated by their may

it.
JMr. James Beady was chairman of the 

investigation rod too various witnesses 
interested war* tolled. The fsrole was 
produced rod it did oot look parlioelarly 
tormidable- Thing» seemed nevettheless 
to he going with Dr. Gray for though 
tie. Reedy aided w.tb the teacher, Mr. 
Frit seemed to 4ree with the views of 

Dr. Gray.
At this critical tournent publie opinion,— 

to* great ■onldiag force that owadt be 
dfaieearded, the master which quickly b^Trorvrot »to tine,-aroroted te—II-

weapons.

ter.
The ohnroh authorities hero were com- 

mnoioated with, the faota as rotated above 
stated to them, end letters shown them in 
corroboration. It is understood they were 
very much surprised. They had become 
aware th* he bad a wife and children, but

ії«і,твЇ^к,.%*м.,См

risewhîre bava, utitorery man conVersant b. «M,
with hooka, ond .killed fa keeping th» so- «nuyenqurnee ^

building, tarais*-

I

І
■f-

ysit Inemnatloa osa be obtataed 
L. Я. BAKER,

Idem sad Manaetrg Director.
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